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mnoti MENTION.
1

Davis Belli drugs.
Btockcrt sella laco curtains.
Gai fixtures and globes at Ulxby's.
Pine ADC beer, Neutnayer's hotel
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 U'way
Pasturage. Judlon, $29 Sixth ave. Tel. 341
Now fancy trainee. C. Ji. Alexander &

Co., 333 Uroadwuy.
Mix Julia Ilnucrkc'mpcr In homo from 'h

Visit In Lincoln, Nob.
W. P. OrutT, undertaker nnd dlslnfector,

101 South Alain street 'Phono 006.
Got your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 724 liroadway. 'Phone 117.

Correct nnd exclusive styles of elegant
photos at (Schmidt's, t31 liroudway.

Morgan & Klein, u.iliolsterlng, furniture
repairing, mattress muKlng. Va a. Main t.

Mrr. W. P. 8.tip has suffered a relapse
and Is ngaln kept to her homo on Oakland
avenue.

Charles It. Illinium, president of the
First National bunk, has gone cast on
buslncxH.

Por hulo, household furnlturo nnd horso
nnd buggy, cheap. Jmiulro V. A. Hamilton,
uruuu noici.

Client J'i. H1 wWu,hlAn
rt, BOmcono breaking stone. The was

Third street. locked, but Insldo he saw a farmer, named
WuffH company No. 27, Uniform Itnnk,

Knlnhts of l'ythluM, will meet tonight In
lltighcn' hall.

Mr. find Mrs. O. J I. Tliormm of Crescent
celebrated tliolr golden wedding nnntver-enr- y

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McGregor of Cedar

Ilaplds nre guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius
Wells of Oakland Vcnue.

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Casper aro homo
from nine mouths In California nnd other
points along tho Puctlic- canst.

Mrs.- Prank P.-- Urrfdley of Plrst avenue
will Irnvo this week for Denver, whero

ho expects tor pas's the 'summer.
A want ud In' Tile lieu will bring results.

Tho samo attention given fj a want ad In
Council II I lifts nn at the OTahn otlicc.

Miss Mary 'Warner, who hus been guest
Of, her cousin, MIh Kittle Warner, left
yesterdny for' her homo Irt Adair, la.

Ncls Petersen df Twenty-nint- h nvenuo
nnd Thirteenth street reports u horso
stolen from his barn Saturday night.

Tako homo u brick of "Vnnllla cream, 25
cents, or Neapolitan, IS cents. Will kcrp
onn hour without, ice. A.,MeUKer & Co.

Tho Duck riollows ,bont the Owl club
team yesterduy afternoon,,! 22 to 8, In tho
first practice' gamo of base ball of this
uenHpn, ,

Knights nnd' ladles of Security desiring
lo visit the Omaha council. Tuesday even-
ing will meet at ilroudwny nnd Pearl
Utreet ut 7:30. . .

"Our Social' System" .wnw "discussed nt
tho meeting ' e 'Thoosophlcul society
yestorday iiftertioim. Tho meeting wns In
charge of William P. Wapplch.

Twenty nssessors have' sent In their books
to County Auditor Innes. Most of them
show n material Increnso In tho nssesscd
valuation over that of two 'years ago.

The funeral of Gladys Mario, Infant of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Pranks, wns yes-
terday ' afternoon from the family home,
1703 Avenue G.-- llurlul wus In Pnlrvlew
cemetery.

Mrs. Ornro D. Mo'oro and tho Misses
Anita and Kmlllo lllerwlth, who have been
traveling on the Pacific const two months,
arc at San Diego, Cat., where they will
remain until June i.

Tho school board will meet tomorrow
night In special adjourned session to net
on the plans'submltted for1 the four-roo- m

addition to the Second avenue' school. Ar-
chitects Cox nnd Schoentgen have sub-
mitted two sets of pluns.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mue E. Hadlow,
Who died at Phoenix, Ariz., was yesterday
afternoon from I.unkley s undertaking
rooms on Uroadwuy, conducted by Rev.
J. W. Wilson of tho First Congregntlonnl
church, llurlnl was In. Walnut Hill ceme-
tery.

. Colqnel, fi nronda, Vtho--j wllljenve
HaVyit for to assume
nlH duties as assistant superintendent of
the National cemetery, was guest of honor
Saturday, night nt a reception and ban-
quet glvcp oy Abe Unco In post, Grand
Army of tho Republic, nnd the Woman's
Relief corps. A resolution congratulating
him on his appointment nnd wishing god-
speed wus adopted. Commander 13. J, Ab-
bott presided over the festivities and Con-
gressman W. I. Smith inudo an address.

N. V. Plumbing Co.. teiepanns ISO.

1UMPUCTED OP TUB HODDERV.

Tom Carter Taken by the Police for
lllicuway Affair.

Tom Carter, a well known character in
police circles, was arrested at an early
aour yesterday morning on suspicion of
being tho footpad who hold up and robbed
Mrs. Allco Johnson Saturday evening at
Droadway and Fourteenth street. No money
was found on him when searched at the
(all and he stoutly protested his Innocence.

Mrs, Johnson was shown Carter at tho
llty' Jail last evening, but was unable to
Identify him as the fellow who robbed her.
She said that while be resembled her as-

sailant ,"a build and general appearance sho
could not positively, swear that he was the
nan., Mrs. Johnson was. so terribly fright-
ened when the footpad 'thrust a revolver
In her face 'that she nearly swooned and
consequently she la unable to give any
Inscription of the robber.

Tbero 1 a suspended sentence hanging
over Carter's head and the police say be
Will be given the option of serving this out
or leaving the city.

Rubber stamps at DeLong's, 307 B'way.

Program of Derthlck Cloh.
This program under tbo direction of Mrs.

Walter I. Smith will bo given at tho must-cal- e

this evening of the-- Derthlck club:
Sonatina, On. 65, No. '. Kuhkau

MlflM kfnrv, llavAltnn
(a) "Seen In My Bout".., Kroegjr
(b) ."IJght" Keith

Mrs. V. I Treynor.
(nl Gavotte, Op. 23 Saint Saens(b) Plrst Mnsurka,. Op. 21 , .Saint Saens

waster .Jackson Cndy.
"Winter Storms" (from Die Wnlkucre)

i Wagner
i. m. treynor.

Rondo GrnzloHo. Op. 157 Morkel
Mrs. C. A. Wllev.

Ballade, No. 1 , Coverly
uiry nnzciion.s

Bur your trees, shrubs and roses of
Menera;. ezj East Broadway, Council Bluffs.
Telephones,) office, 404; residence, 4465.

Davis sells gtasa.

T&t LtndtH Tti
Hand Turns j

lava you seen it ln our
how, winaowi, For tne

prloa '"you dupli-
cate this shoe anywhere.
They are neat, made In
the latest styles and will
wear to perfect satisfac
tion In fact, we guaran
tee sausracuon wun any
shoe bought at 'our store,
from tho lowest to the
highest price.'

SMBENT'S
Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiate la Bastern Nebraska
ana lowa. wasaay, jr..
1M Main St. Council Bluff.

LEWIS CUTLER
Femoral Director

(u sinr to W. a' M PttAMlt VTHBKT. 'fkwi tT,

OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SHOE

SENTENCES SELF TO ROCKPILE

Ftmiir Duni Bruin Into Ptlic. Btocktdt
as Fniiihmeit.

KNOWS WHEN HE IS DRUNK ENOUGH

When Discovered hy Sergeant Slack
lie Forecasts 111 Sentence of

Ten Unys llrcnklnic
Stone,

Tho pollco have bad several prisoners
break out of tho rockpllc stockade, but
they bad their first caso yesterday of a
man breaking In.

As Sci'gehnt Black was passlns the stock-
ade yesterday morning on bis way to tho
Pollen stfttlnn hn hnarrl fhn untinrl nf

rKTrH gate

Dunn, who Uvea on the outskirts of tho
city, trying to break tho stone by hammer
Ing ono plcco against tho other in tho ub
fence of any tools.

Asked what bo was doing there, Dunn
replied: "Well, you sec, I am drunk' and
suppose I wilt get ten days on tho rock-pil- e

anyhow, so I Just thought I would
start In. It's all right, isn't It?"

Sergeant Slack secured the key to the
stockado gate, took out Dunn, who ex-
plained that ho had climbed over the
fence, and locked him up In a cell, where
ho could not break tho Sabbath by

Davis tells paint

PLAN- - TO WIDKN DROADWAY.

Alilermnu llnmmer Thlnkn It Can Me
Done by Tapering.

Alderman Hammer has a Bchcmo on foot
to Increase tho width ot the sidewalk on.
tho north side of Broadway beginning at a
point opposite Fourth street and from there
to Bryant street. The proposed plan Is to
widen the walk from ono foot to four feet
In the center of this block and then taper
oft again to one foot at Bryant street.

This portion of Broadwny is much trav-
eled and It Is generally conceded that tho
sidewalk Is too narrow, this being particu-
larly true In front ot the Odd Fellows' tem-
ple. At tho time tho Odd Fellows were
erecting their temple Alderman Hammer,
as ono of the building commltteo, went be-

fore, the city council and secured permission
to extend the entrance steps and an area-wa- y

three feet onto the sidewalk. This has
greatly cramped the sidewalk at thU point
and Alderman Hammer now wants tho city
to widen tho walk In front of this building
at least four feet. ,

At a point opposite Fourth street Broad-
way takes a Jog and In order lo .give the
pavement as uniform, an appearance as pos-

sible when widened. It Is proposed to start
with an additional ono foot, grndually In-

creasing It to about four feet in front of the
temple and then to taper- - off, again' togone
foot at the Intersection of Bryant1 street.
Broadway Is wider between these blocks
than anywhere- else and traffic will not be
Interfered .with la taking sufficient, of the
street to widen the sidewalk.

'The quostion to be considered will be the
cost, as It Is understood It will have to be
borne by the city and not by the property- -
owners. Alderman Hammer, It Is said, may
meet with some opposition owing to the po-

sition he took In the matter of tho request
of the Omaha Brewlpg association for tho
vacation of three feet of tfio sidewalk on
Scott' street In order to enable It to erect
a three-stor- y structure on tho bIIo of tho
old Nonpareil building. Some ot tho alder-
men do not regard Hammer's policy ln the
matter as consistent. He was particularly
activo in securing permission for the Odd
Fellows to take up three feet of the side-
walk on a thoroughfaro that is traveled
more than any other ln tho city, but op-

posed the granting of three feet to other
parties oft a street that Is little traveled In
comparison to Broadway and where even
with tho three feet oft there would still be
eleven feet ot Bldewalk.

Those In favor ot granting tho request of
the Omaha Brewing association point to
the fact that the First National bank, .when
rebuilding Its present quarters at Main
street and Broadway, was permitted to use
three feet ot the sidewalk' for an areaway.
Tho same Is true ot the Baldwin block at
Pearl and, Broadway, the Sapp building at
Scott street and Broadway and ot the Bluff
City laundry building on North Main street.

Alderman Hammer said be expected to
bring up the matter of widening tho side-wul- k

on Broadwny at the meeting of the
city council tonight.

F. C. Lougee, W. A. Maurcr and C. E.
Price,, a committee representing tho stock-
holders of the Commercial National bank
of this city, now being organized, are pre-
pared to receive offers of a suitable build-
ing for banking purposes. Address C E.
Prlco, Grand hotel.

STItlKBllS OFFER A SETTLEMENT.

Bnt Their Proposed Condition Palls to
Salt the Bosses.

The striking union plumbers have notified
the bosses that they are willing to go back
to work on the old .terms on one condition,
that the bosses discharge from their em
ploy all non-unio- n men engaged slnco the
strike began.

The bosses have refused to accede (o thli
condition and consequently a settlement ot
the strike seems as tar oft as ever.

The bosses flatly refuse to discharge the
men they engaged when the union men
walked out. They say It would be an In

A Winn li the Case,
whether she be the donor 'or the re-
cipient ot a watch bought at Leffert's,
Is sure to be "A Contented Woman.''
You probably know that each watch
we sell carries with It our guarantee

written It you like as to case and
works. So wo Invite your inspection
and selection In full confidence of suit-
ing you to the proverbial "T."

Herman M. Leffert
Optician, Jeweler aa Engraver,
S3 Breaaway. Ceaaell aiafa.
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Justice to theso men to discharge them now.
The point that tho striking plumbers con-

tended for most was the discharge of alt
helpers, and this prevented a settlement of
tho difficulties In the early days of tho
walkout. The bosses declined to entertain
this proportion for one moment and tho
union plumbers finally, gave way and agreed
to allow the bosses to retain the helpers
which they now have until they had com-
pleted their apprenticeship.

There are only a tew union plumbers In

this city and their walkout has so far not
Inconvenienced the three contracting Arms
employing help to any great extent.

Gravel roofing A. II. Read, CM Droad'y.

Criminal Cases Today.
Judgo Wheeler of the district court will

this morning take up the trial of the crim-
inal cases. The first case on the assign- -

mcnt Is that against Louis Smith, charged bviig an aggregating
with stealing a watch from the store ot
Robinson Bros., on Ilrondway, last Janu-
ary. Smith Is a colored man. Ills brother,
Henry, Indicted on tho same charge, hns en-

tered a plea of guilty.
The next case on tho docket Is that of

Thomas Carter, breaking Into subscription; whllo nearly 1200,000
tho office of David Bradley &, Co,, South I tho appropriation was made available ln

Rtrcot, and revenue stamps, dciatcly ao that the work could bo com-Th- e

hearing In matter tbo Drlskcll menced this spring on afc yet
cstato is set for tomorrow morning, , nothing .has been none, anu mere a
which tbo criminal calendar will bo re
sumed.

ConHrnis In Two Churches.
In 8t. Paul's Episcopal church yesterday

morning tho rector, Rev. George Edward ground, so that water can bo
wam, insno.i a , ln promises

thirty . ma(,0 by Moncg commlttoo to tho
tho afternoon Bishop Morrison ndmlnls- - board nrmy omccrs which

tertd of confirmation on tno am, rcc0mmcndcd Its
dldate at Grace church. Bishop Morrison ; commlttco distinctly pledged city

at both churches, taking as his
themo tho duties a Christian, bis re-

marks being mainly directed to thoso whom
ho had Just confirmed.

City Council TonlR.it.
The matters specially assigned to come

up for action at the meeting of tho city
council tonight are the resolutions pro-
viding the grading of Sixteenth avenue
and tho paving a number streets.

WOMEN'S I0ARD OF MISSIONS

Department lias Thir-
tieth Animal Session In Daven-

port This Week.

DAVENPORT, la., April 21. (Special.)
Tho Women's Board ot Missions of tho

Northwest will open its thirtieth annual
meeting In Davenport Tuesday evening
of this week. Tho states of Illinois, Iown,
Minnesota, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin,
North and South Dakota, Nebraska, Colo-

rado, Utah and Montana will be repre-
sented by tho 300 Women in attendanco
upon tho meeting, which promises to be
the most notable that tho Northwestern
board has held.

Among tho field missionaries whose
presence Is expected aro Rev. Courtenay

Fcnn, who went companies
ream; xtiiss uessie jucuoy oi mnsaaie,

'111., who had tho samo experience; Mrs.
J. Miller Pao Ting Fu, China; Miss
Ellen Dresser of Nanking, China; Mrs.

Ii. Mattox Hang Chow, China'; Miss
Mary Forman Fatehgarn, India; Mrs.
Ilahl Baksh Bombay, India; Mrs. W.
Swallcn Corea, Miss May Sottletaoyer,

Japan'; Mrs. Loretta C.
Van to 'Persia, and

J. McQlnnls, missionary "tV China,
Mrs. Henry Forsyth Chicago Is

president the board, Mrs. Charles B.
Parwell Chicago is Its treasurer and
Mrs. Wells Fort Wayne Is Its
field secretary. Rev. Marcus Brownson
Philadelphia will deliver the annual ad
dress and Mrs. S. Williams of Minne
apolis has one principal places on
tho program "A Look Forward nnd a
Look Backward."

meetings will held First
Presbyterian church, ono largest
nnd handsomest Protestant ln
the west'. Davenport church people are
preparing to open their homes to dele
gates and entertain gathering ln hand- -

somo style.

Unrenson.
Detroit Journal: Unceasingly the prayer

man went up.
Backward, turn backward, O Time, in tny

tllght!
Make a boy again, just tonight!

Father Time whetted his scythe Impa
tiently.

"And If I should," muttered ho, "they'd
say I was making monkeys ot them!"

PREDICTION HOLDS GOOD

Washington Bureau Stands by Its
Forccnst Pair Weather

for

WASHINGTON, 21. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Monday; Tuesday

fair; cooler, south to west winds.
For Iowa Fair Monday; warmer In east

ern portion; Tuesday partly cloudy; prob-
ably showers and cooler northern por-

tion; variable winds.
For Missouri Fair Monday; warmor In

eastern and southern portions; northerly
winds; Tuesday fair.

For North Dakota Cooler and partly
cloudy Monday; probably showers cen-

tral and eastern portions; Tuesday fair;
westerly winds. '

For South Dakota Fair Monday;
ably showers; Tuesday fair; northwesterly
winds. ,

For Montana Fair Monday and Tuesday;
westerly

For Cplorado and Wyoming Partly cloudy
and cooler Monday; possibly showers;
Tuesday fair; variable winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April Ofhclnl record of tem- -
craturs and precipitation compartd with

the corresponding day ot last three
years:

UOl. ltOO. U9t. 1131.
Maximum temperature ..63 75 C6 68
Minimum temperature ... 43 52 38 00

Mean temperutura 56 CI 46 Cn

Precipitation 00 .00 .00 T
Record temperature and precipitation

Oinnha this day and sines March I,
1W1:
Normal temperature St
Excess the day 2
Total deficiency since March 1 19
Normul precipitation 12 inch
Deficiency for the day 12 Inch
Total slnco March 1 2.96 Inches
Deficiency since wurcii i uoincn
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900 61 Inch
Deficiency cor. punuu, isjj.,..x; uicncs

Reports from nations

TATION8 AND STATE
OF WBATIIEIC

Omaha, clear
North Platte, clearuneyenne, clear ,
Salt Lake, clear ,
itapia uuy, clear
ituron. cicar ..
Wllllston. clear
Chicago, snowing,
ni. i.ouis, part ciouay
St. Paul, clear . ,
uavenpori, ciouay
Kansas City, clear
Helenu, clear
Havre, cicar
Hlsmurck, part cloudy
uaivtston, ciear

M --
1

: 39
: . c

if;;? :

64 6S .00
68 72 .00
68 70
60 62 .00
68 86
66 72 . 00
64 72 .00
36 3H

(2 61 .00
GO 60 .00
ftt 56
60 CI .00
64 CI
M KS

76 go ,00
66 70 .00

T indicates trace ot precipitation.
. U WELSH.

Local rertcajt 0caL

ARMY POST STILL A VISION

Dm IbiiM Ims No Hop of Fulfilment for

Anothir Tf.
CITY PARTLY HELD. RESPONSIBLE

Water Mains Must Plrst tic linn tbc
Grounds, n Proposition Haslcr

Promise Thnn

DES MOINES, April 21. (Special.)
While Congressman Hull, by reason of his
Influential position at tho head of tho
military committee the house, succeeded

appropriation
over half a million dollars mnde for the
purpose ot constructing an army post near
Dos Moines; whllo tbc land for such post
has been purchased and donated to the
government and accepted, the purchase
prlco, about 136,000, having been raised

charged with by ot

stealing
tho of tho post

alter is gooi

churches

prospect for n year ot Idloncss at tho alto
ot tho army post.

Tho military authorities In charge have
directed that no work done on the silo
until tho city water mains arc laid to tho

nbundanco ot
luircuuceu 10 iurr.sun Thls accordanco With

class of candidates fo confirmation. tn0 Ucg
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the rite ono can- - acceptance,
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to extend tbo water mains to tho slto for
tho post.

This Is easier pledged than accomplished.
Tho nearest water main to tbo site Is two
miles from the city limits, and from that
point to the poBt slto Is n mile nnd n half.
Tho city council has ordered the water
company to construct tho main to tho city
limits, but it has no power to compel the
company to do so. A committee will this
week, go cast to Interview the owners of
tho water plant arid try to them
to Immediately construct tho main to tbo
post site. It may be necessary to pass
around a subscription paper and ralso the
money to pay for the extension across the
country. But until tho water Is furnished
the army post scheme lies dormant. It has
been a pet project of Congressman Hull
and others for many years and thcro Is
much chafing over tbo delay.

'Many New Telephones.
The Increase ln the number of telephone

companies doing business In Iowa ' Is re-

marked upon by everybody. New com-
panies to operate telephones are being
organized practically every week. Tho state
auditor had printed 250 sets ot blanks to
send out to companies for returns for
taxation purposes, suppq'slng this would
bo sufficient because there were only 175

through the sloge taxed last year":

Hook,

tho

tho
tho

tho

April

prob

winds.

Induce

But ho has
had to print 200 more sots of blanks be-

cause of tne great lncrcn'so In number ot
telephone companies. The reports must all
be In by May 1 and' the assessment Is made
ln July. The telegraph companies also
make simitar reports. The report ot the
Postal company Is In, showing 057 miles ot
poles ln Iowa.

Seedlasr Practically All Done.
'Reports from the stateV Indicate that

practically all tbersow)rig of smalt grain
Is now done ln Iowa, the season being
much later than usual. The 'acreage put
to spring wheat, especially In the northern
part ot the state, Is larger than usual, a
great many farmers feeling that the season
is likely to ,bo unfavorable to corn grow-
ing and other forms ot farming.' For the
samo reason there has been much grass
seed Bown and pastures Will be plentiful.
Tho demand for seed has been large. No
corn planting has as yet been attempted
nnd plowing li retarded, but during tho
next thirty days work will be very activo.
There Is still general complaint over the
condition ot tho roads In tho stato, and
good roads movements are reported from
many sections.

Heccntlan to a Consul.
The Commercial club ot Marshalltown Is

preparing io gtvo a reception to United
States Consul McFarland on Tuesday even-
ing next. Mr. McFarland has been consul
nt Nottingham, England, and has made quite
a study ot labor conditions and ho will be
Invited to talk on tho subject for the bene-
fit of the peoplo ot Iowa.

State Sunday School Convention.
The thirty-fift- h annual convention ot the

Stato Sunday School association will bo
held ln Clinton June 26-2- 8. The commit-
tees of the association and local commit-
tees are preparing tor an excellent pro-
gram and' the entertainment ot a large
number of delegates.

Dubuque Encampment Date.
An effort has been made by Colonel Dows

ot tho Forty-nint- h regiment to have the
date of the first brigade encampment at
Dubuque changed from July to some week
ln June. Adjutant General Byers wrote
to the Dubuque peoplo asking If this was
possible and has received a letter from

Captnln Irwin stating that It would be Im-

possible to have tho encampment In
In June, as It would conflict with

the Grand Army of the Republic encamp-
ment and tho ground would bo unfit for uso
at that time. Tho date will thercforo re-

main as now fixed.
' Relic of Spanish War,
Rear Admiral Itobley D. Evans, who had

command of tho battleship Iowa, has pre-
sented the Iowa historical department tho.
nameplato ot the Spanish warship

Oqucndo. The plato Is ot Iron
seven Inches wide and nine feet long.
Admiral Evans writes that tho Iowa had
t sharp engagement with the Oqucndo at

Santiago, and tho nameplato was taken oft
tho sunken ship by divers from the Iowa.

It C Co.,

Afents,

TAKES THE WOMAN'S PART

As a Iteaalt Henry Steffen Peels
Obliged to Kill John

Jensen,

LEMARS, Ia April 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) John Jcssen, a carpenter, was
shot and Instantly killed by Henry Stef-
fen this afternoon at the Rowe farm west
ot Lcmars. Jcssen was ot a quarrelsomo
nature and Steffen claims e.

I'ctcr Peterson, a neighbor, nnd Tom
Beaver, SteRcn's hired man, wcro locked
In Jail as accessories. Steffen gavo him-
self up. Jcsscn's wife kept house for
Steffen, and tbo murdered man when ho
came homo used to abuse her and his chil-
dren and Steffen and Beaver took her
part.

OLD STOIIY

Clothes Slan Works a Into
a Huge.

Over on the west side Is a benevolent-lookin- g

old German, who runs a. little sa-
loon, relates tho Chicago Chronicle. Thcro
is Kiind on tho floor of tho little tippling
place nnd tho odor at sausago and H.iucr-kra- ut

hangs heavy ln tho room, but It hasIts clientele
Now, tho German nobcr and tho German

Intoxicated Is different. Ills bcncvolcnco
fades nway as his drinks Increase, until
thcro is a tlmo when his stolid Teutonicnaturo Is nearly as fiery us the llery Celt's.It wus In this mood that two of his friends,practical Jokers, cuught him tho other night
and perpetrated a Joke upon him that has
added fi few gray hairs to his townled wig.

The German Is ncar-slghtc- d nnd his ta-loo- it
Is illuminated by two rather smoky

lamps. On this especial evening hisphysical disabilities were augmented by
tho number of drinks he had managed to
dispose of, nnd when three men entered he
couldn't have sworn as to, tho number that
lined up to tho bar.

Now tho two friends had surreptitiously
removed a clothing store "dummy" nnd
had brought It with them. Each grnsped
an arm, and when they cast anchor before
the bar they Introduced tho saloon keeper
to tho "dummy." explaining to tho German
that It was a friend of theirs who desired
to buy a drink.

Tho drinks were nlaced nn thn hnr nnri
tho two Jokers tucked thclr's away. Then
they slipped from the room. Tho third man
stood Immovable beforo tbo bar, his drink
still untouched.

"It vns a prlddy coldt nlghdt, yedt," ven-
tured tho saloon keeper.

No response.
"Dot speech' of Bryan's at der Sherman

house vos preddy goodt, alrctty," he said
again.

Still tho man beforo the bar kept his
silence, looking stolidly at htm. The Ger-
man ventured a few other remarks, which
were treated with the samo contemptuous
silence, whereupon ho became nnery and
demanded that the silent ono settle for tho
drinks. Still there was no response. Then
tho German flew Into a great rage. Grasp-
ing a bungstarter he leaned across tho
bar and smote the silent one on tho head.
There was a crash and tho dummy lay on
the floor.

The crash had been awaited by tho two
Jokers outside. They rushed Into the room
and one, getting down on his knees, half
screnmed:

"My God, Gus, you've killed him."
"Veil," said tho hnlf-crazo- d German, try-

ing to nut ud a defense, "vot for dldt he
vant to pull u knife, on me, den?"

Watchmaker's Epitaph.
An exchange says this epitaph on a

watchmaker may bo seen In Lydford church-
yard, on the' borders ot Dartmoor, England:

Here lies. In horizontal position,
the outside case ot

George Routlelgh, watchmaker,
whose abilities In that lino wera an honor

to his profession.
Integrity was the Mulnspring, and Prudenco

mo iicguiaior
of all tho Actions of his life.

Humane, generous and liberal,
his Hand never stopped

till he had relieved distress.
So nicely regulated wcro his motions,

that ho never went wrong,
except when set going

by people
who did not know his key;

even then he was easily
ict right ngaln.

Ho had the art of disposing his time so well
that his hours glided away

ln one continual round
of pleasure and dollght,

till an unlucky mlnuto put a period to
his existence.

He departed this life
Nov. 14, 1802,

aged 57,
wound up,

In hopes of being taken ln handby his Maker,
and of being thoroughly cleaned, repaired

and set
ln the world to come.

Q0HANY THEATER
One Week, Commencing April 21,

THE STOCK CO.,
Supporting Miss Ella Wilson Tonight,

"For One

Night Only"
A carload of scenery and electrlcnl ef-
fects. Ladles free tonight. Mozello In
her Electrlcnl Fire Dance.

Prices 10c, 20c, 30c.

If you want to know about
a doctor, ask some of his

patients.
If yon want to know about

an office building, ask its
tenants.

You will find the tenants
of the

Bee Building
enthusinstic in its praises,
particularly if they formerly
officed in other buildings.

If you wish to inspect the
few handsome offices which
are vacant, call on us.

Peters
Rental

REVAMPED.

flarkeeper

SOUTHERN

'6nm4 Floor
Ut lldf.

'Hl ,ti

The Cigar
that Brings

Havana Home

Smoke it at your own fireside Oil

EL

5 Cent Cigar

""Wl

Made from leaf from the famous plantatio
Tell your nothing else will

BOLTZ. CLYMER CO., Philadelphia
PISUEflOY A MOOHE, Distributors, Omaha.

M

nlasjaHsjajBssjaBBk

The Best Ten Cents' Worth
Ever Put into a Magazine

frtf NOW READYmay 5 ten cents.
Did you boo tho April number? Tho May lasuo Is bettor yot.

Easy to Read 4t2L

Nothing to Skip H year
Yot it has no suporioi U9 homo matrazlno nt any price.

This REMARKABLE OFFER to now subscribers:
Everybody's Magazine, for e mo- s.-

12S pages month of fascinating stories nnd reada-
ble urttolcs of broad Interest, profusely Illustrated withcharming pictures.

The World's Work, for e mo- s.-
T,'10 Jlcw "mpailito for men, and progressive womn-IllustraStedm- aBnt

klnd 0Ver iro'luced' Superbly

Harper's Bazar, for 6 mo- s.-
.,!J?lmnBed ,.'2)m'1 weekly to monthly. Apages, tho final authority on questions ofKood tasto In all fomlnlne matters. The best of whatformerly cost four times as much.

Theso three magazines, each best initsflsld, for six months beginning with J.

the May issue, to one address or three, for
JOHN 'WANAMAKER, New York.

Offlns, StlmuUtti
1 Mymunaed,

"" '"
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SO HIGHLY.?

5c
John G. Woodward & Co.. Com dl Rlirfft .

moniz meyer ugar to., uistriDutors,

L33
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MERITO

EVERYBODY'S

$1

HUMi.uf

SPOKEN
CIGAR.

The "Comstock Process''
Is the most successful method for reducing aafl rallrrlaipain In all kinds ot dental operations that has yst betspresented to the public. It has been uasd by leading dea-tls- ts

ot the east for nearly two jw and baa been ro.
nounced by them to be' entirely satisfactory. Our patUntiare, delighted with the results it produces. If you aranervous and your teetb aro sensitive w will bs dIumI Uxplaln It to you. '

. 148

H. i. Wudbury, D. D. $.,

30 Pearl St. .'h....

H. L RAM ACCI0TTI,
B. v. a.

CITY VETERINARIAN,
OMAHA. Nil. t

Iftk aad )avetiworth straeta.
Rakartson BtaWea.

3

Ctba?

OF

Distributors.

..Telephone

Cttwcll Miffs.

BUY THE aiNVMt
SYRUP OF FIGS

KuruFAotimaD anr

CALIFORNIA FIG 8YURI GO

nn trap


